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' P“'TiTd tbï Dwcos.-Some months ago as CMaa* flTttlp heart of the mother, wh«i she h« no r« °| , rollcdblct> After «.me time thus i vent

■ ssis&FSstiEq ^tkct *M.__ ,
S^ttBsssiCïSS THE widows stout, SSirrySU

For th. Mirror. B0U10 0f the digging, m that part of the d0 despIsc that old man! said Mrs. boxful '.f winch 1 had gathtred laet „accteded, and rolled the barrel along too
WMJœSSS"8 “Ud erii a strong -"f^^^Tprotti Wheeler addr^rs^iUon «« H ~t two dap, I went “"^^SrC^r

.ndlmd He told Pat window. through the snowstorm to ;tb* 5«7toop in the rear of the house, lie
rusé1;!"! tumto the past; , B goiiîg to church, and mvited B®spUe him! said Mrs. Wilson, giving “ found some stick, and bus , wi reappeared, end taking a paper from hit
«eiœ ofilng. that have long since ^“friSd l heep him eompan^Unther, hie to the p-onoun him. * ed homeward, I had pocket ho stole softly up to the window, and
Tome herring round like ghosts of the dead. destination being a ran U thc time, nnd Ye3 Mm. Why not7 Judge Withrow, at a distan threw it in at the broken pane. Ho then shut
TheHomo of my childhood, the haunt, of my 1 here was a^randwv,^ ^ ^ wy small man Rathcr lct me aslt why, Mrs. Wilder. ing hil „ay towards the village. I then re ^ ^ nnd_ taUing hie wheelbarrow, star'

prime, f that rapturous ™.\ inviird lirother Ingalla to a cent in returned Mrs. W., I can scaiccly say d(.d him as a proud old man, who , ds llia horro 1 watched him as he retired,
AU «.measures and sen matnture, >«>«, the invitation ful uw«l other day, when the sowing circle llimself. Embarrassed at my ..tun- ~ ^ ^ ^ till.„,gh

«S» R^BEi.ra.-t:J:;,s:£:-==î=EE
SEESSsïseA. 2lgRs*.^. - *- : ssaagaa^

■ leSispsL, cî.rr.issK -— *—- - - -
SESpiSeF.
And in to bo ra^dhjr Aghty PJ ^ Ue. pUnch l« nbl xmc m.hewouM prefer not to sound a trumpet Do- a , „f pi,r and despair, went to bed at daik.
” Wl'^Æ ta«ï™-ÏÏltoft». CqTh. mn.i.t.r stopped,and extending his hands ^ ^ ^ don,t yo„ think that was very ^ nMt m0I„ing, UP™,ri™ mne inTh. win

he created sgain. . in a supnliant manner, .aid . d; , -ued in thia impudent, to say the least of it? the floor, and under a broken p feelings were ran

ÉâSfîSS'^l - FSS?rrtf:.i,^=s:dS;^=^
!»;5Hiôïü"“fklii.E«-■•"««"vnT’-wo, jm »..»> «■“* X'I'.n.lAAs» “> Si™d“»!"“’“

FreESsEESà,. F^HtîusRsbs; “ r-r-» -7: sWholly Mends «iuierS^^d ’ UnÊ^eni himlnto the vestibule of the church. w rcbukc snch Iflin.tlee to «.of the be m Et0„ for the widow and the fatherless 7 for ,]aving mi,judged this good old man.
---------------- --------- ------- and noblest of men. 1 f^Wm in the time of need. _T Indeed, how people will talk about those whose

I.ike Elijah at Ho«W« cave Wo wiMj Exoruisn's Pouct axd Fenixxisii.--Tlie 7m- tllat he dots not sound a P lcQtild scarcely believe my own senses mcrits they cannot know.
l\te a rdher eontroling a fretful child : peritil ii- rterr records its opinion, that n hen llc goes to do good. weDt for ioy and laughed like n maniac, until 1 Tl ink 0( ;f ; only think of it, Mrs. Wlicc.cr,

Milton-. m^ggln^voAf to Vlrll qU^ho'"l°no family connection of bis or I had began to writhe under the hunger husband-the..1»**^ u^6  ̂he would

——" ill'lllü !il I t".n. V,»Rmil!!lWl«r^--l^WjmB!r arc to be allowed to believe that the punishment acquainted with him? I did not suppose that ing of fainting mortality among the famishing not believe him or any other Mason under oath.
ii-eyiitevfîishthyrcSngtoeindinmmdoing of crime will be mitigated when political causes had ever spoken to 1,1m, much less did I paupers of Ireland. Still he had money for the wife nnd bread for thoZ iine s.'iving 5 are alleged lor Us commission, direct enermr- su he wa3 nn intimate pcrs0nal friend. Ah ! Mrs. Wheeler, fancy a scorpion rnawing _L
^wSng^'m Softl^^ °bSCrVe Nor is he. Helms never spoken to me, nor at the heart strings : fancy coals of B« applied It w,„ noble in him Many a man having

AYcki sudden changea between light and dark- secuvity for Order remains to society. It is have I to him. to the naked flesh / JNo.no, you cannot, it » seen you gathering sticks would never have given
suggested that the effect of the execution of Do you know that he is a Freemason. Mrs. only those vrho have felt Death’s cold fingers vou * second thought, said Mrs. Wheeler.
ion.Cri\Veni“maintain? on 'The'"'o l hcr* h sl'ch tl Kit Wilson? stealing along their pulses, and his chill, damp Yes, end when ray child came screaming with
when it is «een that the Government is prepar- Yes, I do. breath fanning their cheeks, that can know the j0y that she got a piece of wheat bread how
cd to act with stern resolution, those who are How is it possible, then, that you can speak pangs of starvation. readily his benevolent soul interpreted her joy.
farther com pUd ty^v ith "treason! And° we hold well of him to be a Freemason? Why defend a Of the sources of this gratuity, and the kind, ancj traced it to its true cause. With what a
that nil consideration as to the indirect couse- black-hearted Mason ? the comforting, the blessed words which the let- thrill it must have appealed to his great heart
quenccs that may possibly follow on the carry- Mrs. Wheeler, I will tell you why, and after I ter contained, I could not form tho remotest np to have led him to penetrate my situation from
thS i"mDcfrïuvo0nc,?«.lty *''of'viuTcatm^tlm have toW yoa’ ityoa do not l0Te 1,10 <,Mro,a prehension. But there they wore, and I was ,0 Might a circumstance ! This shows how dill- 
law." ° ,mau, you are not as good a woman as I have al- jmp^y. * gently his suffering heart keeps vigil for Buffer-

ways given you credit for being. From that day forward the same blessed hand- ing humanitj while on his mission of mercy.
writing, accompanied by a like donation and a [ could stoop down and kiss the duet of his feet, 
few brief words of encouragement, periodically Mrs. Wheeler, tell the sewing circle that God
found its way through the broken pane in my will thank Judge Withrow notwithstanding
window ; but tho kind hand that fed the widow their decision to the contrary,
and her orphan was still unknown to me. From Thus was I supplied till Mr. "Wilson and 1 
that day neither I nor my little ones wanted were married. Since thon I have been a rich 
anything. man’s wife. I am proud to own that my present

The spring came, nnd the price of flour arose husband is a Freemason. When lie sued my 
to eleven dollars per barrel, and was very scarce hand I told him that I would remain a widow or 
in the market. I would not—in fact, I could marry a Freemason, and that, until he became a 
not—indulge in tho luxury of wheat bread at member of the Order his suit must prove unn- 
8ueh a price, and used Indian meal instead of vailing. lie then told me that he had been a 
flour altogether. Mason, and that he was indebted to that circum-

., , stance for his acquaintance with me, as it vraa inOne day my itti. girl came running through J Eret heard my ram. mentioned
th, gat,, shouting at the top of her vo.ee: • 0 £ withr0*, whos. el t ^dinga
raa, Fv. got apiece of wheat bread! Just a. f? ^ his at-
she entered the gate Judge Withrow passed t,ntioD „nd ultimately his affection towards mo. 
along, liras overwhelmed with mortification that , and
for I knew ho must have h.ard what the child ^ ^ ^ rf ^ ^

,8a^' care and solicitude of the Lodge.

I will never Bay another word against tjac 
Freemason's again, said Mrs. Wheeler, and I 
will persuade my husband to jein tho Lodge if 
he is not afraid that the church might reprehend 
such a step. You almost make mo love old 
Judge Withrow.

Well you may, said Mrs. Wilson. But little 
does ho need our love ; he has the brave inaal/ 
love cf tho strong hearts of his brethren over 
wliom he presides. They love him with an nffeo- 
tioti surpassing woman's love. Their love ia an 

to the truth nf Mb poMo bouI ; tlietr loro

thi*VOL. II.

Sdett lfidr$.

w

In life'

that All-Seeing Eye which is ever awiVn- i
take note of such gnodncKi.”

But Mrs. IVheeler, continued Mia. Wilson, 
know the anguish of my mind onvon can never 

discovering my benefactor. I reproached myscl i 
severely as I relleoted and called to mind with 
what bitter feeling, almost amounting to hatred, 
1 had regarded the dear old man. While such 

kling in my breast no doubt ho

*' vv,T begin to read, or write, or sew, for several 
minutes after eoTnhrg.lvutn darkness to a bright 
liftht.

IS"ever re 
cloudy day.

IS ever read or i
or window or door. „ , .

It is belter to have the light fall from above,
«he eyes

8U?" Zt^ ZeSSSfttVllhXt SO «vaut that
it requires-an effoit to diseriuiinato.

Too much light cmitvs glare, and pains and 
confuses the sight. The moment you are sensible 
of an effort to distinguish, that moment cease, and 
take a xvalk or ride.

As the sky is blue and the 
seem that the ceiling should 

the walls of some 
he moment you are 

rue the e;

read by twilight, or moonlight, or on a 

directly in front of the light

Love him, Mrs. Wilson? No I shall never 
even respect a Freemason, much less love one.

I think none the less of 'liim on that account, 
though I confess that I can remember when my 
blood van cold at the name of Freemason. But 
it is different now, I love the word. To Judge 
Withrow I owe a debt of gratitude that nothing 
short of love can ever cancel.

THE BURNING STAR.
uldearth given, it woi . 

lie of a bluish tinge, The following account of nn event more awful 
and sublime than the most vivid imagination can 
fully conceive is given by Edwin Dunkin, of tho 
Royal Observatory, England. It is only one of 
several similar cases on record. In May last a 
star blazed forth in the Northern Crown, nnd 
was of the second magnitude The astronomers 
gave it immediate scientific observation and re
corded the results in technical terms which need

dlow tint.
instinctively prompted to 

vos. that moment stop using them, 
if the eyelids arc glued together on waking up 

do not forcible open thorn, but applr lue saliva with 
the linger; it is the speediest Uilutent in the world, 

xvasli the eyes and face in warm water.

m’£

Then For what do you owe him gratitude ?
For peace of mind, for a home, for bread for

crown
Printer’s Devils. — From wild, friendless 

arc made what are called my orphan children, for plenty, and, to 
all, for one of the best, the noblest of husbands. 

Mrs. Wilson, said Mrs. Wheeler, pray do ex

boys in the streets 
printer’s devils ; next they become printers, niter 
that sometimes editors, ill which capacity they 
rot unfrequen^ly make their mark in the nation 
and in the world. Dr. Franklin was a most^ini-
......instanoe in the early days oi our country,
and Ihurlow Weed, Horace Greeley, Simon 
Cameron, Hannibal Hamlin, Gen. Dix, Schuyler 
Colfax, Gideon Welle, and many others, are 
striking examples at the present time.

not be repeated:—
“There can bo little doubt^that, from some 

cause unknown to us, it must have been the sub
ject of a terrible catastrophe at a period perhaps 
distant: for it must be borne in mind that, owing 
to its immense distance from us, we may be only 
witnessing the calamity of a fast age. From the 
sudden blazing forth of this star, and then its 
rapid fading away, Mr. Huggins and Dr. Miller 
have suggested that, in consequence of a great 
inb rnnl' convulsion ; prbbably a largo quantity 

Selection for a Newspaper.—Most people of hydrogen and other gases wore omitted from it. 
think the selection of suitable matter for a news- During a discussion on this star, at a meeting cconomy
paner the easieet .part of the buifinew. How 0f the Rojal Agronomical Society, on June 8 th , .... fnr M it wa6 completed. After hi»
great an error ! Tt is the most difficult lo the Astronomer Royal expressed Ins firm belie! , .. -»ervw.nihilbT of mv
look over and over hundreds and hundreds of ex- that this wonderful object was actually in death I fully realized th P
change papers everyyweck from which to select flames. position. An unexperiened widow, with
enough for one. especially when the question is ItSrc were inclined to speculate on this unique little children to provide for, the elder but five 
not what shall but what shall not, be selected: is astronomical phenomenon, or the consequences .. tho Wjnter approaching, nnd no pro-

vi«ion« for our «bel,Unco. The only
complaints. Not frequently is it tho case that opened up to us! Astronomically we have left me to provide my children with bread was to 
an editor looks over all his exchange papers for known this minute star for years without suspi- tauc jn washing and sewing. There was so 
something must be bad-ill» paper must come cion; it has been clasaified with others of similar m„ch compctitiQn in tills lino of business in our 
mit with somethin" io it. and he does the beat magnitude ; it has been one of mant millions ol ^ , , _TV.T,ir.vm,nt

‘he can To an editor who hns care about what «neb: while now it willrbe remembered by all little village that I could n K 1 J 
he eeie'ct;, the writlfig that he lias In du iJthe fature gennatiuns « eni of Hi. maul mtiaur one-lmlf ef my time. Th. oaninqiirncc wM y1*1 
least of the labor. Just as many subscriber» as dinar), among the most celebrated stars of the d]0 drIt December storm caught me without 
an editor may lisvc, so many tastes lias lie to universe. Or, let our speculations be carried a fuel or food I bad net a friend nor an acquaint-

ÎÏÏfeSito .nee in the country. We had been a short time
mensh globe like our own ^un, nnd surrounded in the State, and had made no acquaintances, 
probably with planets and (satellites depending x had not a relative in tho world but the uncle 
upon their centre for light and heat ; wlmt »0 pa(j rcaredmc, and he was very old and
would be the efieot of this/sudden conflagration ind „„ not within a thousand miles
on them? It makea one almost shudder at the romgeni, anu 
idea of a system of worlds being annihilated at of mo.

without warning. But such must doubt
less be the fact. We, however, in this quiet 
world of ours, can scarcely, perhaps, realise such 
a catastrophe; but were our sun which, is only 
a star analogous to those in the heavens around 
us, to be suddenly ignited in a similar manner 
to this distant nnd unknown sun, all its attend
ant planets and satalites, tbo earth included, 
would be destroyed.”

plain yourself?
I will. You know that Mr. Clarke, my first 

husband, was without means, and, in fact, very 
lie bought a lot in tho suburbs of thepoor,

village, and built a small ltSùse on it, which 
was not yet finished when ho died. lie had 
means except such as resulted from his daily 
labor, which, through the most scrupulous 

, enabled him to pay for the lot and the The night following, ajout twelve o'clock. 1 
alarmed by a noise at the gate. I stolewas

softly to my chamber window, and, concealing 
myself beliimkflic curtains, looked out. The 
moon was at the full, and her pure ‘silver light 
rendered objects nlmost as distinct as the noon
day sun. What was ray surprise on seeing old 
Judge Withrow at the gate, straining every 
nerve to ease down a barrel from a wheelbarrow! 
What could it mean ? I could not be mistaken 
in tho person although his back was toward me. 
At last, but with considerable noise, he suc- 
ceeded in getting the barrel down to the groiin37 
which from the manner in which he handled it, 
appeared to be filled with some heavy substance. 
Panting with the exertion, the old man bared 
his head, and fanning himself with his hat, 
turned his face in the direction of the window, 
where I stood concealed. There he stood, the 
Good Samaritan, for nearly a minute, the moon
light falling lull upon his broad forehead and 
flushed face, and giving a silvery brilliancy to 
his white hair as it yielded in fitful Bufferings 
to the motions of his hat, with which he fanned 
fresh currents of air into his face. Laying his 
hat upon tho wheelbarrow, he softly opened the 

He rolled tho barrel to the gate, and then

is that heritage which true hearts pour out upon 
the shrine of purity and goodness. lie has that 
fame which, like his own good deeds, is not the 
less glorious from being enjoyed in secret, and 
not the less pure from not having floated on the 
breasts of the babbling multitude—not tho less 
dazzling from being locked up as prèotous gema 
to the faithful bosoms of his brethren.

In Germany when a paper says any
thing witty, they kill the editor; and not one 
editor has been killed there for two hundred

ried in town that one 
Fenian Brotherhood

U3T It is currently repot 
of the State Centre of the 
in the United States, is at present on a mission 
to Halifax, Connected with tho mevement. It 
is the duty of the authorities to be on the alert. 
—Reporta-.

On the 10th day of December 1 had been two 
days without food. I had husbanded a few 
potatoes, the product of our little garden, for 
my starving children. Ob, Mrs Wheeler ! 
continued Mrs. Wilson, you do not know the 

know the still

&y- While Gen. Butler Was in Norfolk re
cently, a white trackman named Adams refused 
to let him ride in his hack. A subscription has 
been started among the, citizens to purchase 
the trackman a new Car. riage. ,,pangs of hanger, nor do yon 

deeper pangs and withering anguish that the ] gate
My son, wliat would you do if your 

dear father was suddenly taken away from you. 
,yon_Swear and chew tobacco.
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